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ing that if hut husband should licai of !letticientiori. lie norilit
(10 a' she predicted
Such was the viIe of s,cilui al A' isrucudy, at the age of 23
vents.
General Arj,inendv nine lives i etii ed, at a beautiful eouutiy
scat, not Lu ii ore Oeiira ale.
CIIA1"J'ER XXIV.
Recapitulation(ion of j'hc(s—. Genteel Bolivar its he is, and not
as he is commonly believed to be.
I have shown ljo-wgencral Bolivar acted rroni IS JO to J SI-I.
His campaigns ii' Pull] do not conic within nv plan ; but they
are well known, as are also his political ti aiasactions, his des-
potism, and the Bolivian Constitution, winch is his own 'vol I;,
and l- wInch his pi inciples aie full y
 de coped.
Tire neinoit of tIre Inc nlai lois u0 Toir e Tag]c, late pre-
sident of Few, n-Inch will lie found in No. 9 of the Appendix,
is a r emai Lahle document to show tire ehiaractei of general
Bout at . The 101rr 1 tib IM, hicc,i re1ireseiured as a ivailor, be-
eatrse ire stated die titith in a nine Mien Bolts-ar's pow ci was
at a low ebb.	 "hut, tnnli, hoi%eier, teill he i e-esiabli,lred
and [intory will transmit it to pastel ui
lii the appendix, No. JO, vuIl be kinurd another ilocunierit,
a ir-jer fiom -Ali. \Ianuch Vidatn i e, one of the most distill-
guirshed I i-an mis of Peru. tli mcli places rho character of I3o1 i var
ii a just hichi. 	 I uIll eruileasou- to give his portIon.
General I3olis ai ill iris exicriou, iii his pinsicermonay, ill his
s-Iiolc deportment. li_is nomlinig 1s1 1 1 C I I
 would lie noticed as
ciiaracteri,tcc, 01 inlpOsnig I Its manners, his cotisci sation,
his hrehavintir in societe, ha' eioi]iilig extraotdniaiv ui diem;
notlnuug hicli st o,rIil .ini act [Ile attention of an'- ono svlro (lid
not knon him. On the conriaihis eierioi is against him.
Ho is ii ic feet foi iiInches
  in I uci gin, f its visage is long, Ills
diet k s liol low , fits complexion a It iii hroun. 	 His e es are of
middle size, and sunk deep in his ]load,  n-Inch is covei ed thinly
tvrtlr hail, arid his s'. hole body is dun arid meagre	 i-Ic has
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the appearance of a man of sixty -fl' e years old. In walking,
Ins aims ate in perpeival motion. I-Ic cannot walk long, but
soon becomes fatigued. Wherevei lie goes his stay is short,
seldom more than half all hour, and as soon as lie returns, his
hammock is fixed, he sits or lies, and swings upon it after the
ma nnei of his con iii!) men. Large in nstach ins and vhiskei
cover a part of his face, and he is very pai ticulni in ordering
each of his oflicei s to \eai then,, saying din they give a mar-
tial au. This gives inni a dark and wild air, particularly when
he is in a passion. his eyes then become animated, and lie
gesticulates anti speaks l,ke a madiTian, tlireateiis to shoot those
with whom he is angry, steps quick an oss his chainbei , or
flings himself upon his hammock ; then jumps oil' it, and or-
ders people out of his pi esei,ce, and fi equenily arrests ihcin.
There is nothing abont them which can inspmi e respect. When
lie wishes to pei snade, or hi ing any one to his pni pnse, lie
employs the most seducing promises, taking a man hy the arm,
and tvalhnig and speaking with him, as with his most intimate
1i lend. As soon as his VU) pose is attained, lie becomes cool,
haughty, and often sarcastic ; but lie never ndicnlcs a man of
high charactei , or a brave man, except in his absence. This
pm actice of abnsing people in then absence, is chi:iractei istic of
the Caragitins genem ally. The following is extracted from
colonel I lmpnsIy's ' Narrative of die Expedition to the rivers
Om inoco and Apure, in Sandi America.'  London, 1819. p.
382.
had a lull oppoi iinnty of surveying the gencral (Bolivar)
while lie was con vei sing xviii captain Dci re. From what I
had heard of Not, I was led to expect in appeam ance, a veiy
different mail time one I saw hefoie me. General Boli-
var is a mean looking pet son, seemingly, though but 35, (ii
Jul/lot c/it e quo 84 ; pork C0!. !iippi sly en 1' am ISIS,) about
50 years of age. He is aI,out five feet six inches in height,
thin, sallow complex ion, leigihiened visage, nlai ked with eve-
ry symliptoin of anxiety, cane, and I could almost add, tlepon-
dency. lie seemed also to have tmnilei gone great fatiguc.
His dark, and accoi chin to repot t, biihha nt eyes, vei e now
dull and heavy, althoughi I could give the iii credit for posses-
sing n,oi e In-c and anmmnanoi,, t lien Ins frame was less ban ass-
S. Black hair loosly ii rd behind with a piece ol rmhbaud,
large innstac.hios, black handkerchief round his neck, blue
trowscrs, boots and spots, con i pIe ted his costume. lii my
eyes lie might have passed ui any thing but what he was.
ACT 055 the cliti,iiber \Vt15 sapenIed onr ofthe_S1mrti5lr ham-
mocks, oil w rich lie occaroriahI' sit, lolled and swing, w ]miht
COT) versin g , and se I don -temanned ii the same posture for It' 0
Minutes toethi ci," , &C.
(ienei al Bolivar occupies himself  crY little iii stud yi ng the
in hitar v nil. lie under si rinds no ilteor v, and scidoni asks a
question, Or holds any com- mation rclatike to it. Nor does
lie speak-
 of the ci' ii administration, Unless It happens to fail
tt iiluin the Coiteel is Of die iiioifleiii.
I often € nde a tored to bring bun imosetious conversation on
these sTihmiects lint ire ivorild alivavs triter rirpi me; yes, yes,
mon c/icr earl, know this. it is very good ; but appi'opos'—and
ruaredratel y ttrnied tire coliversaton upon some dilThrent sub-
ject.
His reach ml's. Muth is vet v mile, Consists of
	 ustory and
tales lie has no librar y ,, or collection of books, bclitnng his
rank, and the place he has occupied for the last fifteen ears,
lie is passnonatelv fo d oft]) e sex, and has alwa ys two or I tree
ladies. of wInch one is the favorite niiSti ess. who follows hum
ever lie goes
Dining is an 'tin use in ent of Much lie is also passionately
fond. Wheneverever lie sta ys two or three days tit place, he
gives a ball or two, at which lie dances in his boots and spurs,
and makes love to those who happen to please Imm for the mo-
nient - Next to this amusement lie likes his lianiniock, Miele
lie sits, oi loll', conversing or ailiusimig himself tvitlr his favoi ite
mist ress, or other I a vor ties, some of whom I I rave mined in the
course of this work. Dun in g
 this trifle, lie is Inaccessible to all
others.
The aid-dc-camp on duty sa ys to those who have unportant
business to transact w ithi him
	 his excellenc y is deeply enga g-
ed at Iu etc It, and call 	 no Oil C.' Whene  lIe is out of 1) [111101,
lie sa ears like a common bully, and orders people out of ins
piesenee in the itulest arid most vulgar manner. }'roin Ins
habits of life, or i ather front his Into of pleasui e, it happens
that man- pieces of business -,lie heaped together, and left to
his see' etarv, as his ileci cc of Sib N arch. I S27, fixing the
cusTom lionse duties of Venezuela, tvhichm is liii rbtrtetl to Ra-
enga, and which his (I et ro ccl the commerce of the country.
Vhrei he suddenly i ecoilects-soine busuress, lie calls his mere-
ta iv, and du cc is fitin 10 u iii e the letter oi decree. This brings
more to mind. and it often happens that ni one da y lie Jitn net
off the work of fifteen or twent y . in this n an ret it often hap-
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pens t lintlect ees, toad 0 on the same day, ale in dii C Ct OppO-
sinoii to each whet
Geuci a] Bol i var has adopted the habits anti customs of the
E 1110] toni) Spantai ds. I-Ic takes 1115 siesta, (noon nap) regu-
]arly, and eats his meals like the Spaniards. lie goes to tertu-
has. (cotei )cs,) gives refasios, and aict ays dances the first mm
li et with the lady In ghost in tank in the company. This old
Spaiush custom is strictl y observed throughout Colombia
ma snot cli as tene1 a I I30livai is the spoi t of cii cuinstances,
it is difficult to trace his character, u hile, in the same ratio
does it become less 'voi tit n acing.
Bolivar, 10 Success, differs, not Cu cumsiarnially alone, from
Boli' a, in adversit y ; but lie is qi nte anotli ci man. When suc-
cessful, he is vain, banality, ill natiuetl, violent; at the same
time the slightest ciicumstances will so excite his jealousy ofh
is a utlioi ny that he au ests and sometimes condemns to cap-
nn] punishment, those n hoin lie suspects. let, under the po-
liteness of a mail 	 ill 	 so called beau monde. he, in
,a nieasui e, conceals all these faults. They appear in
his fits of passion; but ne tm then, unless lie is sine of having
the strength oil us side, the bayonets at his command.
When lie fiad s louise] uiii ad' ersity and dc5tit, ite 0 f aid from
Without, as he often ti id fi ouii IS I to S I 5, he is pet ICed)' ft ee
ft ow l°° and violence of temper. lie tI en becomes mild,
patient, docile, and even submi5sive. Those. tvlto have seen
him in the changes of his liii tune will agi cc that 1 have not
ovei charged the pictme.
The dominant ti ails in the character of general l3oh'ar, are
ambition, vaunt', Ilnrst for absolute, undivided power, and pro-
found disiiit,iiaiian. He is more cunuin, and und'stands man-
kind lietter than the mass of Ins cotinuyr,Ien ; lie adroitly tunis
even cii c' In) 5tanc e to his o t a ad vantage, and sparea nothing
to gain those lie thinks 'ill be of pi esent use to him. I-fe is
officious in rende, uig theni little sert ices ; lie flatters them,
in akes them hi dli ant pi oiii ises 	 finds si hiatever they suggest
veur useful-,Ind and is ready' to follow then advice.
A third person suggest' som etlit ng to him, or lie meets with
sonic unexpected success. instantly lie rcstinues Ins true elm-
lacier, and becomes cam, haughty, ci oss and violent; forgets
all set vices, and all obligation', speaks wil l, contempt of those
he had just cout ted, and it they aie potveu less, abandons or
saci [ices then), but always niaiiIests a disposition to spai C
those whom lie knows me able to resist him.
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At Aux Ca es gene r a] l3ol va I and I lived vei-v Much and
en- iniinaieh together. Our i'oii ersahiurt turned one dv
upon general 31ii no, and he said, ]au g lnn; to inc	 Oh I
(lespice Malmo.
	 lie is a bi nte and not able to coiiirnantl lout
'neiL" 3ia'i10 It that Instant Caine ni. ijoltuir net hun it
ilte door and etubi aced bun wairali-, ds a deal hiend anti we
remained together, an hour 01 DMIU.
Bolivarr iepi cacti ted iren it al An5 n iendy to me as a i nat i
without an education, and vet as a 'civ aitrwvjjnz and dangei ons
i nan. He was et ide in lv al aid of A isrnendy. lie I Cii) Ciii icy
-ed that w lien lie nznsell and 3Jar ti,o, conic as fugitives to Juan
Gm iego, Lu 181 4, At in,endv had pi evented his remaining tltci e
at all, and ct en thejatened itolence if he aueinpted to do so.
Boh at had not forgot tell this ,vhe n ie caine to Mar g arita  tIter
the sea fight in 31 a'-, I 16, and w ould pi ohablv then have
been aft aid to venture litinsel I on shore but that 13i ion who
Oil account of Ins wound bad been put aslto, e, and had made
such epresentations to Aiisrnendy as had i ecouciled hint to
Boli%ni, and Induced him to conic on board our vessel. As
soon as Arisniendv Caine on boa, d ,Boh a] ininied Late] \1 took him
dos, ii into the cabin and convet sed itl i hini for a good ivirde.
Ile regained At ismendy by giving liii ii a lox ma] pi oin so to
Convene a new congress, and la y aside his title of supreme
chief, which was vei y derisive to the republican At istil endy.
The lattci i citing on Ins word, engaged again to recognise him
as coinrnandcr-in-cliref. The day aftel, Arisniendv's foi nial
recognition of Bolivar as coninia rider-i -clne 1, lie took again
the title of sujnernc chief. And when I told lain that Aismen-
dy would be offended, be said, 11 n ever in nd, never mind,
care not much lot Arisniend-, I have gained him over, and lie
ill do as I wish; and then he is a hi rite and sees no further
than the end of his nose.
But ivli en, in 131 9, at Angostura, A i isinendv had compelled
Zen in leave the place of vice-jit esident, and had taken it luni-
sd I, Bolt' an became so ala,-inetj for Ins own sit j,reiii ac), that
lie left Ins command to geneial Paez, and marchedabout 25O
n nlcs idi his body gttai d, against Anisn,entiv, arid reinstaied
Zen, with tt horn lie could indeed do as lie pleased. But lie
could, and did onl- send film  back to Ins form ci cot it niand, at
3largarna.
Whilst geuci al Jiohv:ir stood in i,eetl ol the military skill of
gcnei al Pi,ir, lie Haiteed Inni highl y ; but w lie,, lie came to
ft-ai Ins Influence, lie sac i alice d lint.
	 lie w ould not at that
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time have put Piar to death, if he had not been so advised and
su ppoi ted by others ; not I,eeauce lie was unwilling to have
Pier put out of the way, but because ne w wild not have dared
to condemn him.
fit 1826, gene] a] Pacz openly raised the standa, If of rebel-
lion against the lawful authorities ; and lie was not only not
punished, but suffered to jeinaun in command, as Ijeloic. His
impunitY, like that of Aimsinendy was ow in; to time so engmh of
Ins patty.
General Ho] tear's d i sposition 'itii regat d to money is the
ccci se of misc, ly, and he is lhioiJl]t IJJ most people to he very
generous. His disposition in this respect cannot be better
desci I bed than by saying that if' he had a hundred thousand
pounds to clay, he in ight very pi obably not have a cent tomor-
mow. He vey seldom gives money to those that ale in want, or
to those who flout delicacy Aramn lion, ask tug for it, but lie
bestows profusely on Its flatteret s.
Genea] Bolivar has been compared to Napoleon Bonapaite.
Bohiva, in his pioclamnations imitates, lit endea'-oi s to imitate the
style of Napoleon. He began with a small body guard and
aftemsvaids gieatly ]neieascd it, like Napoleon. lie is ambitious,
absolute, and jealous of his command, like the other. On public
occasions lie is simply d resed, while all around hint is splendid,
hike Napoleon, and he moves quickly fiont place to place
like him. \\riih i espe et to in,] tam y and administrative tal-
ents, there is no resemblance between them.
Bolivar, when dictator of Venezuela, ordered the execution
of 1258 Spaniaids and lsienos, prisoneis of war and otheis,
who wete, in fact put to death in Febi uaiy, 1814. This was
done in cool blood, and no entreaties would save them. I have
mentioned an instance of his want oh feeling, which I witnessed
at the poit of Juan Gticgo in May 1814, and another in the na-
val combat just before . * 'The first was attended by an additional
circumstance of cruelty that the prisoners were compelled to
dig their own graves t Admiral Brion was on shore on account
of his wound, but as soon as heard of this execution, he sent
positive orders, that no more prisoners should be taken on shore
even if Bobcat himself ot dered it; and by this means about
120 lives were saved.
Se chapter VU
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The fol!ot iig No was I elated to toe, b y a recpecialle eve-
'vines,, whom I 'toolcilame, litit lot he danget of cxjtnsiri;
Inni to tile euteaiice of lie licin(oi ltbei flint. 91Kiclittu
at (lie tictie he z,1.1tal the 11(1 to ale, 1 1ii eiiute, had no ilioiiuht
of lily"Wing the liistni	 Of I loin n.
Diii tug a sinill skit unsli winch geneial Bihar had with a
t,iSpanish decinncnt, not liii 1mm Annie. in ISI-1, one of
otiieet s Came 101 sliced and I epo' W to him, hat an t,i,I,tic.I
conlpauv "as attacked in a bitIiy jill, a nile Itoin its head
trt:iiiets, and that they lime  iii great stani of eni Irtilges.
itt el' c soldiet s, ''Ito heard lie 'eliott, itnineduiteir Wild
ihenioe]t-es to C,1171 I' the tat ti olges. Joltt ii ci dci ed the chief
of his stail Thomas \loIl:mila, to send ttttli each of these sol-
diers'.t Imox of cttttidges. But a5 hide was no toad at all, they
were obli ged to seek a passage litotigli a tciv lurk tot est,
cu of ii ii ars anti ilioru, in aide, to ascend (lie lull.
	 Altet
having Inhaled to lot Ce ilibir tva until they found thine 'as
to p°'	 of peneri arng fat In,, they wet e compelled to
cnn n to head qua: tin , wit it ibeir bo'ces of eat tridge5 . Tliy
explained to the dietarot the iiuposibthitv of going Itirrlaer miii
SI] ow ed him iii il I clothes, toll) ni pieces, and then bodt es cov-
et cii wuli blood and w onncls. Bolivar, in a furious itssoi,
them
	
call-
Ed	  eo watils, rascals, traitors, &c. and aidered die three
lii st ,hjo ii in cii to be shot. H15 major-genci il, or ilnef of
lie 5iaH l'lioin:is 3lontiIii, who is It peat lao:itc, Ins coin-
tnandaat of rIte autdielY .loeph CoHn, and vahious otitet of
 Silt otiudnig o,9icei s of We stall; cnn eated Intu to on No
his order. The notlei] upon iheit kness and with 1i,,tltenc
latneniatiotis entreated hun to spare their lives, as the y letc
ninoceni, and ladens of itige families. All was in 'an) As
the y
 canle ill to his pieseuce, two or three iogeiher, he tenett iii
him Tor i and the whole I weji e w eie hound and shot. Ut,
at ions occastons has ijohvai na t rafe M al the stt p lie d,s1tosttoti,
a on this, is I lahe SIio\til.*
Colonel lhip1itslev, in Ins wan  al,eulv cited, sa ys, p. dG•I,
Bolivar tvoitlil ape the great niln.
	 lIe is1nm'es to lie a second
Hntiipa: ic in Smith Ame, men, tvttltocit possessing a s i ngle niletit
him die duties of the lielti oi sIte eThnic, lie ivoitld Ile knig
of New (Jteuada and \'enc,nela,'wttltout geititis to ronmniati.i.
conseqiieilce to Scenic, or ahailitte, to sojqioit site ciet neil mi-
• S,:t	 hi:ittri	 .ji.
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don to which his a mbitioii most a ssnredy aspires. In victoi y,
in transient pi ospei its-, lie is a tyrant, and displays the feelings
and littleness of an iqistai t. lie gi es wa y to stidden gtists of
1 esentnielil. and becomes, in a nloliieni, a niaihnan, and, (par-
(loll the expression,) a blaekguai d ihtovs himsell 11)10 his tiam
mock, (;vlitcli is c onst inil'i siting for 16 S use,) and utters Car scs
and iiiiprecation ns oon dl aiound hill), of the most disgusting
and diabolical nature. In defeat, n (lunger, in retreat, lie is
pci )kXd, hat rOS5C(I and cOilteniptil)Itt, even co ijuiseil, weigh-
ed down by ,lisasteis, tthic Ii lie has ,ic,thej skill or stiengtli of
iiiiiitl to encounter, lighten or remove. tit stale he appear-
ed to me at the i cit cat to, and ft ow, San Fernando, when he
looked the image ot unserv and despai t.
"Ife has (p. 462) neither tale,its or abilities ioi a general, and
especially fbi a cot,)' na id ei -in-clue 1. The numerous liii stakes
lie has made thtongliout the whole of his caniptugns, lot the
last eight years, bate neai ly desolated the pi oviaces and anni-
hilated llje population. The i epea ted s n lii set Ic has expe-
neiiced front the eneiiiy, (alt eady seven,) pi ove m y assei tion,
mid bear we out ill in g tI iat any one of I Item would have
disgraced -,I corporal's ;nard.
Tactics, not ernents and na '0 uvi-es,ar e as unkuow n to hun
as to the lowest of his troops. All idea of i egtilai itv, system,
Fit the common I on tine of all my, 0' even a i egi went, lie is
totally 'in a eq uainte d wit!. Hence a I se all the disasters lie
meets, the defeats lie sutiei s, and his constant obligations to ye-
treat tt lienever opposed to die foe. The victor y winch lie gains
to day, lion et ci deai ly put chased, (of w Inc Ii his list of killed
and iziissing, if lie calls loi , or keeps stahi dcinl, niuist evident-
ly coin nice him) is lost tonioi ion, b y some la,luie, oi palpa-
LIe neglect on Ins pai t."
Thus it is that I aes was lie aid to tell l3olivar after the ac-
tion at Villa (lcl Cmi, that lie wotild move o(1' Ins own [loops,
and act no mote with mm in command ; aduin, "1 )ievci lost
a batt le x% he i c i n i acted b y us cIf, or ii a sepal are command,n
and I hat e altt ays been defeated Mien actin- tit w ithm
you and wider) otir orders." The natit e and black hoops
(fleed slat es) can, and do dash oim, tit then native country.
Vei, undei the name of courage, they 'sill lush. ttitliout 01 dci
i e giila iiy 01 disc, clion, upon the e neinv, esolve d at that nO-
in put to compel , ni to the 	 and if, in this onbet, they are bent-
en oi i epuheil, and find tlienjs6e0 	 Ide to go about" and to
ten eat, '' the (levif take the htnideintost'' appears to be the
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general Cr
	 foi they all entitiltiuc to run untilthe y
 reach a
place of saicty ; and it is allowed 11% the royalist troops them-
sel ves that the patriotic ii lIly,	 di Bolivar it their bead, was
lever beaten in this i C5CCt." '''like final slatigitter of the
prisoners, a ftc! the battle, or Jut tug the tot reaL, is completely
ci tn owed ill by iloli '03, who ],as himself condescended to
itnebs this scene of butcher y, ninn y ," , &c.
Thebe passazes ale sufficient to eoiiflnti tvhsit I have said
the coin se of these memoirs, ol geuleral l4olivai and his troops.
I COLtid cite rations othci wj tet ', to the same purpose.
It is u to that ins flatterers and carillons have et I deavo ted to
compa re general Bolivar tvit Ii Na 1(11 e in bin none of them
have stirestecI in him the idea of aspiring to deserve being
comp-lied with Washington. All who have CoinjIam cd 111111 with
die latter wt,ie cher strangers, or those who have seen Bolt-
var, pci-hops, a few hours, 0' not at all.
Bolicar's cetnlact as dictator in Venezuela, in 1313-11, as
sit1) ccii e cht ci ill 1816-17—I8, his pt oject of a monai chical
constit ut ion, In which lie proposed tile ci cation of a senate fot
life, is-nh tIte titles of ,lttkes, twit (1tnseS, cottlits. harotis. &c.,
Ill 161 9,
 the cotistlintiorl of Bolivia, the secret history of ins
protectorate in Peru, his behaviour in Venezuela, his famous
proclamation directed to the grand convention of Ocun:, and
his sell nomination as sum eme Chief 01 (lictatol of Colombia,
are proofs of his ambition, his hypocrisy, and Ills secret deter-
mination to become an absolute monarch.
A C leat Inall would have direcieti the efforts of tile ambitious
and ignorant chieftains of Colombia to one point, drivin g their
common enemies from the country, ill tile first place, and then
establrhing a ftee gave! l,rneat i3ohiv;t 's object has invariably
been his own personal aggi andizcineut, to the exclusion of every
good and noble purpose. lie is certainly a rate example of
great ambition, unaided by talents, or virtues of an y kind.
Yet, such are the inhabitants of Colombia, that they' are ruled
by this man.
In his recently published organic decree, dated Augtrst 27th,
1823, in title I, he says
Art. 1st. '[lie attributes of the slim enle chief embrace the
maintenance of tile peace in the interior, and the defence from
abroad ; the command of ilic foi ces by land anti sea the ne-
gotiations, Wa and peace, and the treaties; the nomination of
all the oflicers.
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'the tight to give decrees and the necessary rules, (regle-
monies,) of v]i 	 tuate Cr nate they nay	 inlie; to odily, to refoi in
the 'sta bitsl ed laws, anti lo alter thei ii; ii to PXCCU tiQll of the
dcci ces a iii tides, a ISO of those laws whwh shill i ema,n in foi cc.
I'hc collection of taxes, the adniiriisi ra tioti of justice, the
cx Cc ittion of lie judgments, the approbation or the a ite lotion of
seateneCs 'ii the councils of w di ; the coitinutation of pun-
wslitnetits, nit t i le adoiro of the council of stale, and upon the
I l ioltosdi of tile courts, ol having prcviouly lie,ird them ; the
Z, .1rin ring of a inn esty ot pardon, for public or pi vile offences,
always w itl i rite advice of the council of state.
Tile deiiveiy of conhiiltSsioils ot let!; es tic taarqltc. 'J'Iie
cxci cisc oft lie natural po" ci as ci ite I of the genci ai ad mi 111s-
11 atroii of the iepublic iii all its blanches, nud in vurttie of being
eritri ste d "id) t he sii prenie power oft lie state ; finally tile presi-
• lei;cy oft lie con net I of stale, lien lie thinks pi oper.
Ai 2d. The snpr eme chief will be assisted in the exercise
of tIre execi it]' C power, with the light and the advice of a
ed of ininisteis."
This iainotrs decree speaks so much, that 1 may- safely ap-
peal in it, in support of' what I have said of us author.
I have advet ted to the difficulty of tracing the character of
this pci ;onage , atising fioin his being so much the ci eatitre of
ci reur nsianccs. He has i'ot suffic cut vigor of spnir, nor cow age
of heai t, not talent, to escape fi-om a critical situation, or to
rise fl ow a fall, without help from abroad. his good foi ttrne
in I eceis ing such help, has been almost ttnintei rupted since
18 Id. I ut the great secret of his great power lies in the chat -
;icter of the people over whom lie rules.
Lieu iter uu in colonel Simon i3olia r, whilst lie was governor of
the br ti oss of Polio Cabel lo, in June, 1812, left ihe foi ti ess
aiil cinbat ked citnciestineIv, with some officers, in the tilglrt,
vithtout griig any previous notice to the garrison, widiotit any
on let, without any capitulation,  ' it]]oit t any armistice,  or pie-
vmott treat)' with the en way. 1-Ic cinbat !;ed for feat of the
prisoners of war \]ro had i evolt ed and ink en possession ci tire
citatle I. An old soldier might admit the ii are to be no longer
tenable,	 But ]let(, die gal Lion findin g that tliemt commander
11011 deserted w i thout lca ing them an y order or advice, actually
i itn ed in good or ilci , tind iciclrcd Valencia, by land vithotit
]nsrng a wan; and without any attack from the prisoners ii tue
•-ui;iilu'l. It is an in% anable Lille 	 the comnninnticr ol a place,
ii tui lie of war and changer- hiotdtl tic; ii leave those who hale
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been committed to his care. And this 'ide is reasonable, and
perfectl y
 just. 2d. Simon I olivat , the dictator, liberator of
the Westof Venezuela, cmliii, Led in the gi entest haste in
the night of the 5th August, IS t4. at Cuitiana, and fled with
Sanlago Marine, hem the field of war. 'IC 50 completely
lost Its presence 01 mind, th -1 1 it, spite of the ivat must rejire-
seittations of N S cousin flihas and many others, he x1ould hear
nothing, and reinnned oil d eomntodorc l3,anc j , j 's vessel.
Ile sent IIIons in essages to 1harino, urging hun to ci itbi rk, and
35 50011 as Marino art wed, lie ordered the commander to cut
his mules and sail. It has, and a thousand other hi ave men, ie-
mained and fought for their independence and freedom. We
have cen how At isn,endv and flemn,udcs forced dicta to leave
the pairs of Juan Get go a nd Oeim mare, treating diem as fugitives
and cowards, and threatening to shoot them if the y set their feet
on shore.*
i( 3d. Genera! Bolivar came suddenly to the height of power,
and was named caplain-genet al of the armies Of.'
 ew Venezuela
and New Grenada ; because the congress of the latter country
was in great need of some authority to subject the province of
Cwidmnamnarca and to occupy Santa Martha; (18 14 and begin-
ning of 131 5.) lie felt a second time his absolute inability,
and after his ill fated siege of Carthagena, emba,kcd for the
island  of Ja ninica, wit 1st gene t iii Palacmo, with the reni a nil er of
the army which Bolivar had left, fought bravely and gained
advantarcs over the Spaniards.-f
liii. The occupation of Carihagena and inca Chico, by
the pan 0,5, offem ed a new occasion to distinguish hiimneIf. He
left Aux Cayeb for Margarita, and in time naval combat, (\lav
Qd,) chose his place in the long boatof commodore l30o,i's
vessel, (the only vessel engaged, and which took the Spanish
royal brig intrepitla,) ilirottgli mere cowardice, leavin g to anotli-
em the command of the office, s and vohi,,teem s, in his stead 4
Iii consequence of this action, gene al A rismendy, ignorant
of the part Bolivar had taken in it, not only became ieconciled
to the latter, but placed himself again under his orde, s. If
Ai ismnem,dv had been made acquainted with J3olivar's conduct
- Si e chapter VIII
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action, it itonitl been the desirti ction of die projected
cx petition against Venezuci i
5th. At iti'' action of Oci mare, (J lv 10(h, 1806,) the SLI-
P' CIOC chief left die field lit Iiii fect fflLlli, intl rode lull speed
(lie is always cii ic( I] to have the jest limiters)rs) two leagi I es
niii1ieti lioin his horse, and etiibai hod oil the fast sailing
iu vateet, Diana, captain Dehoti lie. As soon as lie was on
boat d, lie oi ilci ed ilte caillalit to cut his rabies; and attiveci
at the lit tle Dutch island Bonin . Gene i a! McGregor as-
scinliletl ilie ,emaii,dei ol the tioops left by Bolivar, anj, tithi
ilteiii, joined gene, al l'iai at llarcelona.t
When  a diii ml I i on an ived at Bonair, from Ctii acao lie
st-as a sloni shed to heat of the (light of the supreme chief, and
repi oaclied lion sevei el'. l3oitvai I eceived his reproaches
with p eat dcci iiy, feel i n g   at this time his onto e dependence
upon the ariunral. 13i ion, who was quick tein1iei ed, becoming
ooicr, sti eceed cci at last Hi pci s,iathi ng Bob 'ar that his honor
absolutely rcqtni ed hitni 10 I ettilo to the Main and rejoin his
Ii oops and be 01 do ted captain I) ebon lie to put I iniseli at
the disposal of die supi enie duel. Bohivar dii ceted his course
town  ci the coast of Cuinana. Oil land i ng, Maiino and
Pin,, who had left him at Car;ipaao, reproached urn sviili his
cow ai dlv f i ght flon) Oct 'nate, and told him that if he did not
enibai k un nied I at ely tltcv would an est and try him Mole a
count martial, lie eaihauked speedily, and arrived at Jat1uc-
in el, sii citee lie passed to Poll an Thi ice.
13t iou now eniplo ed all h i s influence to pi oem e l3o1 vat's
local to the Alain. Alter long and great exertions, he succocil-
el, chiefly by giving his svotd that Bolt vai would assemble a
congress, and cstahlisl I a i epiib]i can govct n mciii, to "Inch the
laitt'l must u eathuly consented. lit consequence of this stipula-
tion, lie was t ecalled, and arileed at Bat celona in the latter
pit of 1816. As soon as lie was again at the licid of the ti oops
lie ci isiega i ded his p omise, I esumed Ins title of supreme chief,
and puoceeded as lie had done beleue$
Gui. The stiprenie chief, in the night of the 5th and 6th
Api ii 1817, fled from due fortified place of Bai celoaa, aban-
- Soc ci,npiei S	 ii . and
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doning his aid-dc-camp, Chamberlain, ainI 11)01 C than lOGO
men. The latter 1 re t eeiving that die Spanrai ii, had gained (lie
walls, killed his title and hutrisell. All the test it crc limillured
Iw the Sparnai tis. At this time. ihe sti t ileme chief hid hbiiself
in the p cniotet pal tor the phriris of Cuinana, whet e lie rciliaiu-
cit about seven weeks.
7th. 'l'ite sip' ewe duel left the scene of ivar, in ISIS, after
his unsuccessful campaign in Venezuela. The details of this
cahlipaigit are alone stullicient to give a correct idea of hits null-
tar3' talents, lie cattie for shelter to the stu ong j'lace of Angos-
turn in Gtiavana.
These lhcts, (arid main' mote Iii];I]t he adduced,) suflieiemitly-
note that holivai ft equentiv lost ]tis pi esence of nuid, and
that the Most propitious ciretlinstauces c000tut ted to i esuoie iris
fijitritue. I have slid enough of his talents for administration,
and his mode of procee ng it' civil matters, in the COIlISO of
these memoirs.
But how is it possible (tile questions  natut ally atise) that
genem al Bolivar si tonid have liberated his countr y , and ireser -
cd in i in self the ti )rCt tie P0 tV er, titI ho itt ti pet tor talents
II liv' libetating his cotuntv' it he meant that lie has given
Ins country a free çovernnteni, I answer, that lie has not done
so; and this question, I tliik, is tints fair lv disposed of. If it
he meant, that ire has driven out the Spaniards, 1 answer, iliac
lie has done little, or nothing, towards this ; fat less, certainly,
than the meanest of the srtboi thiate chieftains. To the ques-
tion. how lie can have t etained his power, without stipem or
talents I nn5we , In the first place, that the reputation
of uperiOr talents, goes a great wa ys. But I shall not ileit c
the icader to be satisfied itch this ai'svei
Before die revolution of Cat acas Apt ii 19th 1810, and ever
since that time, the Spaniards tlieniselt-es have constantly and
poi, eF full y conti ibuted to uisust the part ots in all thLii cutter-
l m flses ; by forcing the inhabitants to svitltdt aw dieniselt Cs from
an OitCrotts and base submission; hi' leat log them no other at-
ten lative but to resist opl tIession, c ti cit y and death, by finice
oh arm,, or submit to tlierii. \Vhhrourt an y
 disposition lii dispar-
uie tire brat en', the eot,stnncv of the Coltrinbian people, I say
that die polic y , dild the whole behat tatir of the Spuriiisli clnelt
tains, di wing the war oil lie Main, has opet ateil j'owe fully to-
ivards the ficetloni alid itrilependeitce of the people.
	 It has
been a scitnulon, applied will tet' little t e1,ite.
	 'l'lieit' di-
StiitJ('V, then' l)vpoct Ni', then Irarhju i jous cruelties, 111011 e11111c
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want of moderation, of even the semblance of liberal policy, of
talents, and of coin age, lime cont, ibtited cificacionsly to a!-
icnatc ft oin tireni the conUdence arid flu ot able opinion of
the people. These inhabitants natni ,1113 Cho-'e to be tinder the
tlonnnion of their native chieftains, rather than to perish tinder
the ci rieltres and exations of the Spaniards. If these latter
had adopted a ]ibeiaI system for aihttiiinterng the provinces of
Venezuela and Nev Grenada, as soon as the jmei cans per-
ceived the p1 eca i rous sun ation of the not ret con nit v, 1 ven-
ture boldly to pi onotince, that none of then, would hai e diorighit
of separating from Spain. Tins olunion is supported by lire
u ci know ii fact that not one of tIre pr trioti e juntas in 1810,
had di earned of dctaelui ng itself horn the adored king Peril-
nand. The SliiliiiI management of tire Spanili atirlioumties
has facilitated all the operations of the patriots. The grievous
faults of Bolivar, and some of h i s gene! .ils, ha' e been exceed-
ed by those of his adt'ei sartes. It is not strange, therefore,
that Bolivar should have been able to do all he has done
with very Ii tilted talents
It has7 been said, lon g since, that oppression cannot he cxci -
cised upon Iny people beyond a ceuta nr point ; that passing
this point certaimily produces resistance, and at Ic ngdi, revolt
and i evohtition. 	 The rei i itoi y of Coloiribia 110S a vast exient
Of Coas	 nt.	 It was i psiblose that it should be guarded by the
Span i sh hoops that were sent out. Bolivai , w lien beatenten aird
uven from one place, had only to go to another.  The ad-
vanta ge in point of numbers, was vastly against the Span-
mt ds. Then gi eatest number of troops never exceeded itt emits'
thousand; whereas, on the part of the pan iots, t lie re was a
great majority of the people of the count, v containing about
two Millions of souls. Gtiii oxa's I esoltition, III faror of die con-
stitution of 1812, occupied Spain at home, and pi cventcd her
sending pots erft,l aid to Monito. The Spaniards genei all)',
and \l orillo among tIre rest, became  iiied and worn out ; their
hoops desei ted by hundreds. II Moi ilk had sonahit to aid
Bolivar, lie could not have (lone it mole effectually, thu ii h a
pointing La Tori e his successor; for the 'Ii ooping and sickly
state of the Spaniards at that tune, La Tolle ct as but a voor
physician. A power ful nounl cause stood also in aid 
of 
Boli-
var ; I mean public opinion ; which, if not tnianinlonsly in hi,
favor, wascertainly so against the cruel deeds of the Span-
iards ;and the Colombians, in then choice hetis ccii U' o et 1 a,
ser y
 natural lv took that  wInch i appeared to he die !eai
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By cx mm i rig the conduct Of file Splash chieftains, both in
Venezuela and New Grenada,  we shall li p id ut at file y auibrile I
great astsrance to the liniited talents of the supreme chief,
libetator.
Iii Venezuela, the captain-general I)oii .Juan de Cirsas, as
ear!3- is I SOS, began to ii ritate the minds of the inhabitants of
Caracas, by arrenil g , ill a tety 91161111 V and Im1iolilie 111111-
net, a gicat mail) i p iltal,itaiits belonging to file fit st anti most
i espcctahie families (ni at] tea n os) in that pi ovi nec. 'Ilieie 'va
no oilier niot it e for his art est, than ill founded suspicion tind
lie was compelledeu to set I bent at libctiy.	 But life iii pi essieir
remained, and slimed rip many enemies to his government.
Ca na i n- gen eta] Dcii Vicente Linpar an, his successor, was
rite y in i in of his own obstinacy. Without regard to the di spo-
siutni', 01 feelings, or opinions of the inhabitants, lie blindly hi-
10 wed the oi dei s of the i egeney at Cadiz, which con tin ned to
dictate and maintain laws made in time of Fm dinand die Cat!,-
olk, and Philip  Ii. 	 Enipara ii, by refusing to be advised, lost
himself
 and the Spanish cause Ills great seen' ny, and the
idea of his power, joined with his obstinacy, gave occasion to
the ic clinton of the 19th Api ii I 810, fit Can aeas.
The junta winch succeeded him, iook tire title of Provisional
Junta of Venezuela, conset atom of the i guts of his catholic
ni aj est y , l'erd na rd 5 tb Mneb p oved that this junta and its
consul ti ems, bad no Idea of d ctac In lug themsel' es 11 0111 Spain.
Its detailed official I epe] t explained this tory cieai li, and con-
c nd ed In- oflet fit, the Spanish  got-em n tent money and snppoi
of mery description, to nienitaja tic \var into which it was dri-
"en, against Napoleon. The regency of Cad,zaasvei ed then-
kind offers by a vehement decree, dated Aug. 3d, 1510, by
rits ch life pi ovi nce of Ye ne-zinc a was declared to he in a state
of blockade thus treating its inhabitants like cno nites of the
nation. The regency ordered every means to be employed
10 turn on it a 
.1 u nt a since] civ at tacit ed to theii king; and to
p 'in is!, them as lebels.
The mission of Don Francisco Coi tavajia, by the regency
aridCortes of Spain, to the island of Porto Rico, was the con-
sequence of the decree of August Sd. lie had a commission
to pacify tire Alain, and to force its inhabitants to i eeeive a new
cap a in-gen era I ft o,n the hands of those who ruledin Spain.
This mission increased the fire of ci' ii war, instead of extin-
guishing it.
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The weak and cow-al dlv captain-genel at Ni!lai es, "ho suc-
ceeded Em i,ai n, was but an ol ijec t of contemptN and mocke I y
to this subaltern, Don Domingo Montc ci de, w ho treated him
like an 'iwo Vinci) ]aid aside, hen it b a comes use] ess to Out
pose. The hauci and ac iou sI pt it ]i in self in place of die
other, and violated the U eaty of V,uoi Ia, made July 12th 1312,
'itIt -Miranda.
illontet Ci (ic's government was the retail of ls]enos, flints,
monks, pi i els, alit' inn i guel s of imious de'ci iplioli s. Bat es,
Mm ales, Snasola, Antonanza, Puy, Rosette, and oilier Span-
ish Chieftains of this son, hail the tipper hand, His adminis-
nation was a set ics of perUdtes, ci tte]ties. and pci scctttions
one of the most complete and hoi id an ate] iy.
Simon Bout-ar with a rccpectable lot cc appt oachcd the lim-
its of Venezuela, announcedneed j Is debt crane e, and pi om ised the
Inhabitants ieliel and ft eedom. These w ictehed people, reduc-
ed to despati , flocked by thousands to his standat d lot i efuge
flout ntisci v and death. Desci non became general in thetoy-
al army ; and these troops united w dli ]tinny thousands  of vol-
untee , atigmented l3olivai 's legions, and i educed the forces
of the en em), 10 so small and weak a an n,bet , that he had
nothing to do, bLtt to lila] cli foiw aid, assured of success and
jelo] v "lie confidencece 01 ii te Cmi ttiv iii the Spanish it oops,
and the di cad of them, declined in pi 0])Oi tion as confidence in
die palriot 0 oops inciellsed. Thus he advanced into the inte-
rio] of Venezuela, 5upporcd by a seizes of successes, which
cost hinivery little ;tnd thus lie entered the capita], Cai acas,
whence the enemy had fled. Men, money, aims, Iii U nil otis
of evel y d esci pooti, tcei e ofTh 1,iarcd Ii 01)1 every coiner, and,
untied with die zeal of about a million of people, desirous in
assisting ]nrn to destroy the feeble i enlnant of the enemy,
ci y ordinary talents only we, e iequisite to dii eel this pow ci -
fitl mass of forces and in enn, to the niter extetmioatton of
Spanih d espoti sin and cm eli)-.
But the tvea]c 13ohi oi was so elated with his unexpected suc-
cess, that, at the height of Ills fortune, lie lost all iellection and
imagined that e cry thing was accomplished. His gross faiths
wei e the only cause of his mm. They thought on the subse-
quent niisei y- ol his counto men, and the down fall of the cause
of freedom in Venezuela.
"lie yearof IS 1.3 saw him upon the summit of human
grand cur and do, y. The next vent saw him a fu g ttn e in dan-
ger of being shot foi desei non like the meanest soldier, and
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forced to seek she Icr ma sister i epi hi ic, Cartiia geiia, w] 'ciii he
a ftc "a cit treated as a foe	 laving siege to but.
 Capital Il
Gene al Monteverd e, ])oil) WOl LI) lied, left Poi to Ci lie I lo for
Ctiracao, svl,ere he lived in Ill;Il tyle, Iioiii the plunder and tex-
otions Carl ed on against the inhabitants of Venezticla.* lie
heft 1110 command of liie renlailimit; royal troops, to colonel
Salomon, whose conduct we have noticed.
After Bull var's flight fioin Ci,iiiana, in August 1 SM, military
despoiisiii began again to hold the rciis of the royal guvet
mont. Thecaptain-geilci a], Cigigal, had the liolilitlli jiO\Cr,
but loves. i\lorales, Cc.,-.,IIos. and other Spanish clileltatIF,
acted till D I gion Ve a cxi, cia, 101clevol .
 they came, as iii aste IS
and coliqilel ors. The best proof of this, IS the inassaci e of
the most respectable inhabitants of Valencia, which look place
ill presence of Carigal, and went unpunished. Similar ex-
cesses wtm e committed, unpunished, in all the oilier provinces
of Venezuela, and throughout Its whole territoly pP.rsecm I Lions
anti the most barbarous cruelties \i'el C inlmitiplueti and became
the order of time thu' Tile oily man w ho had charactermeter anti
fimn, IIC5S coot, 511 to pie5t\ e the (:1W of Caracas usd1, hDinh)11
lac xia g the marquis of Leon. And this 1,e did, as the rca the
will u eculi eel, b y eve rals Cu ng a mulatto Iieutena it colonel,
(Muchado) who had been a slave of the count of La Grange.
But the marquis Was not allillilai3 'non his anihority was pci-
son a), limited, and 1110111 C numi y
.
 lie ''as p rol iabl y, the Only  1110
at that ten eon the Main, quiahi lied by character to re-establi us! ' (lie
)Oval authom it)'. But instead of giving bun full powers for t Imat
purpose, the king of Spain sent ten ihousaiitl bayonets, ivih
a chieftain mote caplicions, hivom citical, tlecpetic alit1 Salitlli-
flair, than all y of his predecessors. Such was Don Pablo \ lo-
rub, w ho ima g ined,  iii at to orcu awe c IC v Cue, lie lund Dlii)' to
present himself.	 He took the tithe of	 pacificator of the
new odd," and arrived oil lie Maui with the piutllmithlruplc
principles, which eharacterlse him lit many of his letters, lie
wrote to time king Ferdinand, that it was necessary to regenerate
Spinumslu Aunemica, and to extei nhmnatc, by lute anti s"om d " the
present population, anti create a new one." lie began by
gi osslv oppi cssing the only man capable of Yen dcu ilig bun
• lie 511' c ii, a colored "cinauu,n ('uraeao. the nuusutens of tI,e hotel 'I,Brc he
lived e cry da ,one huaderad dnllar, icr tile espine or ii's table only I have Ito(set rom the ,soman her,eti
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gteat service, the marquis of San Leon, Hit)) he arrested and
took with him as a prisoner, on his journey , because the mai-
quis could not, oi would not, pay hint an extraoi dinar y tax of
twenty thousand dollars. Admiral mm quis Do Euriles, the
fi end mid counsellor of Morillo, greatly assisted Bolivar, by
the advice he gave Morillo, alter he knew it was impossible for
lum ccci to teconquer the 3lam.
General Morales, who succeeded La Tone, was better quali-
fied to raise the royal pill), , but his bat bai ous ci uelty, his igno-
rance of policy, and his despotic principles, alienated front
the good opi n ion of both paities. Such was the general state
of olThirs in Venezuela, fi-ont 1810 to 1824, when the list of
the Spdniaids were di yen from the Main by the capitulation of
Poi in Cabello. Let us now look at New Grenada.
The viceroy Don Antonio Ainar, was an honest man and
desii ed the welfai e of the counti y, but he was too old and too
weak to hold the reins of go' Ciii nient in n time of i evolution
and trouble. He hcsmtiued, and then gave way.
Don Antonio Somia succeeded him, and did worse. Fiom
that time ihet e had been no viceroy woi thy of 11011cc. Eveiy
province had its lunta and its governor oi president, who acted
only by the pi on nec ; and these had 110 union, no understand-
ing auiong themselves. They died nu ay, one after another.
The i eadet may pci haps he acquainted with the atrocious
deeds of the bishop of Cuenca and his army of death, filled
with friat s and pi iests. He was another Peter the Hem mit vitli
his fanatical bi ethren die Ci usadei s.
In Cartliagena, Santa Nartha, Potto Hello, &c the Spanish
chieftains, after having pil]aged, felt the places to their subal-
ieins and fled.
In the eight p ovinces of Venezuela and the twenty two of
New Cien ad a, the vicet 03's, the c a 1 tain-gei ci ,lls, govei nors,
and Spanish leaders, have made every effort to alienate the af-
fections of the Americans,  by their tyt ann)?, cruelty, duplicity
and their general conduct as impolitic as it was ham hni nt's.
The king, the i egencv, the cones and the juntas of Spain
have powerfully seconded the patriots. E' ci stnce 1810, the
Spaniards lim e done all they could do in favor of the patriots.
Besides the conduct of the Spanish chieftains has undoubtedly
favored the enterprises of gene) al l3olivai , and ass icted Ills fee-
ble ellorts. His genei a]s and subalte ins, and all the inhabitants
of Colombia have powel fully supported him. .1hany of his
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generaL have done far iiiore than he has to free the count! y
front the Spaniards.
Amongst tliei ii I _iOuIs i 3rion was distinguished ; as wci e a Ito
the generals Ribas, Villapol, Pact, ZuFasa, I 'tar, I'alacios,
A risi. iendy, Gomez, Sa itander. Padilla, and others. Nene of
these gene! als, have et-ci abandoned, Or ill any i CbCCL behaved
so meanly as Bolivar has done. To these brave men Colom-
bia, and i3olivar himself, Owe the expulsion of the Spaniards and
the sals anon of the country; if their present expulsion may be
called so. Of these, Bi ron, Ribas, \'illapoi, Piar, and Palacto,
live no longer. Sanand er and Padilla are arrested, and u-ill
probabl y
 be condemned to death.*
The b1 glitest deeds of all these geaei als, tvci e performed
in the absence of Bolivar. Abroad, they were attributed to his
military skill and heroism, while ill fact lie was a figitive, a
thousand miles trout he scenes of then hi avery, and never
dreaming of their successes.
What has lie done in Peru J Ic has destroyed freedom mid
independence there, as in Colombia-f l-lisi protectorate there,
answers exactly to his dictatorship in Colombia ; a despotic,
military
 anarchy; winch has driven the best inhabitants fiocn
both eounti es, or ren (I ered them slaves, and which, for ninny
year., to conic, will be hell as the pernicious Sleet of i3ohivai 's
incapacity and despotism.
General Bolivar, mo reovi , has never iii person conflflan dccl
a regiment, nor four soldiers. He has never nude a charge
of Ca t'airv nor with a ba yonet. On the contrat v, lie has Ct Ct
been careful to keep himself out of danger. i-ic has aics as-s
taken the precaution to provide himself with excellent horses
and good gi ides, and wi cii e er the fire approached  Ii un, has
made use of both. The plain narration of lact composing these
memoirs proves this assertion.
General l3olivar's expediLroti ill 1813, against Montes-et do,
and its complete success, has made hirn famous abroad. I have
shown how easy, in his situation, success was ; that lie had
only to go forward. The ii cut, Intever it may be, of con-
senting to go fbi n-aid with a hand lull of men after die deprc-
don of colonel Castillo, is general Boh-ar's. The expedition
* Writ ion No' omribci IOU,, I
tile iou battk roa;Iit iii len, oric- gariic-,i ,,, i.i * al ,,,-,ire ii, hip omie i.e
a bitt.! iS mdei ire.,, tue field u! aetmuci ii. I i.e tem p ' i .1 1  A yaeicuco, lie was LI I.(k,.cral Soc-it gained bulb, and iJoimi at had iI,e ho,io. anti iimc- manic.
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was conceived and planned, not so much by Boh var as by his
cousin 11 das, who i'as not only the soul, but the fi iend also of
Boliva r. He and colonel 13tt Zeno PCI simile d Bolivai to per-
sevel a and go ioi val (I. when, as tes])ectal)]e eye witnesses have
assut oil tile, 13o1,va r himself wished, upon the defection of Gas-
tub, to return to Ca' tliagena.
This entry into Veiic-ziida was the most in ililailt opoell in
the mihitai cai cci of general i3olivat . I ]late shown how
easily it was ma do. Ve, y l i ttle talent, surely, was i equisit C to
riti e a handiul ol Snaniai ds out of tile coilnti), and by SO doing,
give libert y to the Venezuelans. lie lid neither, but fled Lot
shelter to New Cu enadn. Hut the nenioi y of bits gi andeur
,ei pomed, aild having been tire IN u-ant of his cotmuilty, he was
iegai dett as he, Liberator. lbs fame pi ocuu ed hun a good
I eception at Ttinja, in Noveinbet , 1814, md the congress of
New Gien ada n anied him captain-gem 'ci al of the at flies ol
Venezuela a nil New Ci cuind a, the I u g liest in Inn ry change in
tile Spanishsit A mel lea n attn os. B Ut mIlls was Ii ill Hg hien com-
pared with his diet aim sill]) in Venezue]n.
Congress, and all tame ii lent's of hbei I y, now e nterl a neil san-
gtni;e hopes, ii at Boliviii had acquired w isdoin by experiencing
ci smiy, and t hat lie felt all 	 dendesiret des 	 to kettle to his fatd ts
and deserve tile confidence of congress.
These hones were foun d ed npon his vetbai prom uscs made
to his Ii ends ul Tunja, antI ,poll numerous proclamations,
and solemn promises, 10 give freedom, hhei I)? and w e]fare to
the Grenad ans. But lie had acquit ed tile habit of acting as
master, and of fo1ios ing tire impulses of Its N at;) and haughty
disposition. Ile comely dmu egai ded ilte enlifihienee placed in
loin, and tile obligation ire was under 10 the congi es of New
Grenada, %Nhich placed him at the head of a cutomlg UI lily, lhat
nlie ughit he enabled to tuhlli tile impot tent and double conimis-
sion given hint lie took, "id, pei I oct ease, the open and iii-
defended capital of Bogota, but suffered Ins ii oops to plunder
i t, during 48 1 tout s. The most tin pot-tant task asignetl him,
N%15 the conquest of Santa i\ I artha , wind i, at i lie miuiie, could
have been easil y completed , but lie pie felt ed the at at fir at mon
of his own revenge, in ben eging Gaul iagei 'a, winch hail ie-
ceived hint within her ttahls, ttnli ditingnished hospitality svlimist
lie was -I 	 y e, anti pi oCi flied by A uism nendv and l3ernnmdes.
His 1ninc ipal a nil, in bestegnlg. and end cat or tug to take Car-
thagena, was to avenge hmnisehl ,po ll 	who commanded
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in the i>iace. The di eacihil consequences of tlu siege lint-c
bet-11 dci tiled already.
lie aseaiblv of pattiul, hell it the heguitting of IS] 6,
it] thc city of Aux Cd) C-,, (lid) IL) its iitembei S nu et I general
Bali' aras then- Coll] inaiidt-t-,n-clnef, because contt,todorc Hi ion,
upon u horn the expedition depended, had, lointally till! Oj)C1l
1%,  declateti that if Bout at should not be appointed the com-
mander-in-chief of the proccted expedition, lie would Plot ad-
'alice a sing le dollar. Bi ion was, at that time, the ptincipal
ppo 1cr 01 the pati jots ; continedore Aury was the next; but
lie lot itier had 'not-c nlonev, and a i])Oie extensive credit than
the lute,, and is as animated, Iv iii c !l eat pi on, ises of Bolivar.
'to act iii I t i fas or. The jit esident ol Flay ii, Alexander l'etion,
'ins a so in favor of general Bohm-, and assisted him power-
fully in the pi ojected expedition. Besides all this, Bohvai had
sacrificed his fortune iii lami of the cause, and had been the
most elevated chieftain, in rtnk, since 1813.
(Joininodot e Aury was the Only member of this assembly
who opposed, not the i totni nat ton of Bolt-ar, but Ins assuming
time ci' ii and military pove I a kite. He pi ojiosed a council of
government of three oi (he meinlie, s, over which Bali' ar should
pt eside. Bolivar tose and spoke vehemently against a divis-
ion of posi er, and concluded by sa) ins: lint lie would lather re-
sign than consent to Au ry's pto posal. Boliviii was well aware
that I i-ion and Petion w out1 do little or nothing, it any oth ei
chic liii is were elected ; and, ii 'ci e lore, venttu ed to speak of
resignation .Noi a voice was heard in support of Aury ; and
I olis a r proposed a loud and lad it ideal vote ii Inch was given
for his being eomnlandel-in chief of the projected expeduion.
The proceedings '"crc ,educed to ivriiing beforehand, and
" etc si gned by every ne tithe i except Aury upon whom Ba-
I war avenged In aisel 1, as ste have seen.
Fl Ott) the tue thatAunY expre sss d himself SO SI! nugly
against the absolute and nndis ideil power of 13olivat, tile latte,
began to fear that ot lie is tlligl it folio lv Am y's exalt, pie. Since
tSiS, Bolivar had been accustomed to have all wound hint ac-
knowledge and submit to his authority and obey implicitly all
his orders, however arbitrar y
 or despotic. When the dictator
ordet ed the execution of the 1200 Spaniards in }'eht uaiy,
1814, more than a thousand inbribitants of Cni aca s and Lugtlai-
ra, nitirniured deeply against tilts cl-tie] and sangttinaiy deed
but no one dared to oppose, at even to speak openl y against it.
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When Bolivar licaid [Thin tile that general San lago Alaimo
had given a sect et commission to capiatn l3ouihle, a colored
man, to red lilt 300 choice soldiers foul (-[a3 it, he became ye' v
uneasy, and said to ire that Thai had certainly advised Marine,
to do so. He added that Thai being a col,i ed n]an was a vety
dangct mis one, and tlia lie had die greatest influence over Na-
Flue, and that Piar's object was to enable i\lantto again to be-
come his i vat, as he had been in 181.3 and '14. lie then re-
t1ue'ted me to find some means of defeating Mw no's object,
without having, it known dial lie, l3oh vat, clued ahot, it. This
'as done as I ha e alt eady i elated.
As Soon as the supreme duel art ived at Cartipano, ft om due
:sland of -.Mir-man, his bod y-guai d was organised. Twenty-
five men,nith an officei , wet e daily placed before his head-
qnai tei s, and relieved every twenty foni horns.
In December, 1817, when Bolivat at itved at Bat celona, he
again organised a body--gunrd. This was repeated at Argos-
full , and since that time lit is corps has been augmented so much
that lie a ppointed thecnei al of di ision, Raphael 1i daneta.
,be coniinandei -in-chief of it. I-fe had vai ions generals of
hi i gades under Ills ot ders ; but pi tnctpally tenet al Anzoatigum,
w ho was at a a s blindl y devoted to bull. Since that time this
body- at tat ci has accompanied hiti, evet y n hei e.
The t e call no doubt ihiat the t nsl ilution of dii s body-guam d
has been the him of hibei lv In Colombia because the bayonets
have suppl i ed ilte place of both mtlitaty anti adin,nistrati e skill,
et er since the Spaniai d5 were din-en horn the te, t 101 y . These
alone ba c kept the w eigl it of aigu neat and optnion on his side.
In itnital ion of the famous motto, 	 L!/nita J?aflo J?çgvnr," en-
graecl upon file cant on of Ft ed etick '2d  oh Miasma, Bolivar
should cnn ave upon the muskets of hits body-plaid,	 t /(t?ua
Ratio J)k(u(o? i,m,m." 'lhtW ha3 ondts, 511 ijlOt tell by the moneye
st ipplt ed by English ctock jobbers, have given him a suprema-
cy over the congi ess, which, in the latter limes of his pi estden-
cv, has been the slave of his a ill. I may ask, has an)- one of
the distingttmshe d pati tots ever opposed the least ])ill t, to his
know a will ? These pati tots, having not hung to oppose 10 die
ba yonets of l3ohivai , have always the inajom ity of members
against them.
Bolivar has several times offered his resignation, but never
unless he knew beforehand, that no one would date to appeal
in favor of accepting it. Be ha a great many enemies, but
the bayonets at-c all oil 	 cide
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III
	 to preserve his tistri )etI power, )m is careful to treat
all Iri ttiards "eli, ant! to attach their oil jeers to hull be paying
great attention to theta, and uiu.iLirig tltetti large u iesenL.	 lie
took ln U,ioiribr,rn luorh--z,raitI 10 l'eiir and M i ca lie left
licit, ill S26, lie brou ght hack a bnthv-tu'jrcl aInui with his
Coloijibiatu ticops, 1500 Pci n iaui, under the plausible pretext
of ii a flog 117 0011 S sutijet cut to ])late])  again t the rebels at \ ale n-
cia.
his being in power simply , attaches ninny to 'rim. A reat
soot cc of] HS irulirience is, lik having the dipos.il of all 1110-01111-
ces of (jehounl,i.u, in the en 1 all(] nirlitary
 departments, and
tlioe olin flatter arid plea3e lion best, get the best offices, oh-
out the least regaid to their c1ttalihietitions. lie i a great dis-
senibler. arid possesses such cashless of lirauners, that lie chat iiis
those wirorit lie NVNICs to gain to his purpose, seldom refusing
their i etjtresis, and ne' 'er uneett'ig theiti tudi rebuke. The
most common actions of iii cii in potve r. under ht ate 'tr
name thee may title, are generall y
 regaideil as £rcneuotts and
extraordivai y
 deed,. Far nobler deed, of private lien pass
unnonce tI. This is the case with Iloit var. lie spends 20 or
100,000 dollars, miliout hesitation, "lien lie can immediately
have w I tat so in lie pleases. 	 lie ku,ows well that so bug as lie
reisur s, lie shall not want money.
'l'hie great mass of the people are ignorant, bigoted, and I tide,
to a (lest CC not easily concei cd b y
 one edt icatedin almost
air y
 pi otetn in eonnli v, pat ticila: ly ill the North A net icon
st.itec .	 Henceence it us. tltat Bnlivai-'s speech i ex, pi-orlauiaiioos,
cruises, cons ersatior, s, tile tholightol so III-111Y.	 These peo-
ple once zetting ;I i nto their heads, keep it last. Titer
think Roln,,i a great man, and believe that his monstrous faults
are in fact the faults of otluerc. became lie tella theta so. iie-
sides, lie gemierall shows only the fair side of any eveni shimt-
Whenever Ire is about to appear, on solemn occaionb, before
the public, lie is careful to prepare bib fuiends and ci eatnies.
by n	 oou mm: them	 hat lie nitutids to do, and hen lhie'tue to
act.	 lie then soes, sttrrotut,ded It
	
a nttnrei otis bode of oil-
eels, all devoted to hunt, and a lar g e ntiriihei ol troops, ttlio re-
main u ithront, under aims.
	 Suruowitlect by this lice, lie is
tiic,nr,i,oir juaiftraiie puhliIur.i at taith.ircn.r in S p lit Is it tie
maiwin belie' In , , imk,,Lrtt I, tuna_i, iii .\i.me, iGi3 , Unit likibli .iieU W Pet LIIV ix.
ectilioir ii riier I Per, in toil. &
41
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alcv s sure of the sit ongest party. This militat y show imposes
upon all, and so ovet a\ves his boldest and most decided one-
mies, that the y ale breed to be silent, knowing his vain, vin-
dictive and treachet OLis chat acm,, and being sum that, if they
opposed him, they should, sooner or bier, become the vicluns
of his engeance. A more striktng pioof of his vindictive spir-
it need not surely be t equti cci, than his siege of Carthagena,
earned on for the puipose of taking vengeance oil for
an iiisttli icc cived two yeai s be lot e, and to ave i ge I 'inc res' de-
feat, (and his own) in ins efIoi t to he elected pies (lent of tile
govertiutent of that pi ov i nce.* What senator or epresentative
could be rash enough to oppose him ? lie could not be op-
posed, with any chance ol success, but b y some military clue I-
lain, who should have at command a force equal, at least, to Ins
own. Al] the pm ascii t chieftains ate !it ol .l3olivat , and all
hold offices of a high glade, nndet linn. The Itotvel and the
wealth of the conttti y ate in the hands of those who are inter-
ested deeply iii stippOt ting the power of 13o]ivau
it is by means of all these advantages united, that general
Boli at has preserved iH5 power since 1513. His secure)' is
now so Peat that lie feels litinseli abate dissembling any
longem I-Ic has tin own off the mask, and acts the pat t, and
speaks the language of an independeni and potvei ui sovei eign.
He will preserve his power as lon g as those "ho su U 01111(1 Ill in
remain attached to 1dm, probably as Ion; as lie lives. His te-
mova], w hethier it happened by his death, of otliet 'vise, would
piod rice a civil var.
All well informed men who are a cqttatntrd with the 1 iffet ent
rnannei s and habits of thinking, and w itlt die ],e, teogetieoits
chat acters of die provinces, and the chic Itt ins i,otv compost tg
this colossal iiia's, called a Republic ; will agi Ce wit It mc that
it is impossible, so to unite these pa is, that the bod y may enjoy
that, ii beuv hicli is necessary to the ext-ice ce of a i e public.
If, there ore, Buli var should be Suddenl y removed, these am bi-
lions chieftains, eich of v}motn has his pat lizans and adnin ci s,
would place ii icnisc It es at tile ]lead of atined men, an d match
one against allot her. 'l'ltc Ii a tied of w hich I have spoken in
nv mitt, odurtion, a hieli exists in a 'cry 111'11 degree i,eiween
the Ca raguiti and (heiind q u tçovel tim en t ; mid iie jea]ouav CX-
m sting among all lie chic1 tattle, a otdd soon ovem in iii the state.
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Colombia ikould be the Ilicati e of a despe rate and bloody war.
'I'lie stiongest totihl leigh jnt ''lieu and so long as lie coulni-
neil to be so.
I speak ft cclv of the Clint actors of the pritcipal chieftains ni
('olninbia ; iiici I have a right to do so, or I know titeni "cii.
My acqihaititailce w liii tlieni has i,ceii sntiictent to give Inc a
knoIedge of the tiegi cc to winch their iiinids have been ciihti-
ned a id co li g htened, as well .t of the' t distinctive chai acters,
and then actual woth. It is alisnid to suppose that a people
kept in tgnorancc, slaver y, bigotr y
 and superstition, for On cc
cenlni leS, cart be raised at once to the ilegi cc of light, 1,11010-
el ge am[ sit lnc, posseetI (lot- example) by tie people of i he
United States, "Ito, pci taps ate the onl- people i pc for the
Ii lessi ngs of 1111C h U erw, wit tell is gi olin tied upon 'vise laws, and
sn)ipnl ted by a hbeiai and vu tnoiis population. Tune alone,
and that well Improved; by 6% i U; the Colombians good schools,
and a fibi d; them good examples, and a ft wi tent in tet cout So
With cnh;htceneth slrangcts, can by de-)CCs tint odtice aniotig
dicta the elements of know ledge, and i aise them to that, high
state of mind which is capable of appt ct-latin; freedom.
Who, in Colombia, is able to gis C wise laws
	 Who is able
to make the people see their use, or to persuade Ot compel
them to obey such laws Who can he found thet e to 5 nppot
such laws in opposition to Ins o'vn Individual interest P I lohi-
'-al's example, had he bee]] capable Of setting it, would have
gone a great way toward producing the happiest results. But
in foi tti nate ly for Colombia, and indeed for all the other Span -
idi I C1)tII)l1t5, Bolivar has uetthcr viittue, fit maess not talent to
I aise Ili msel f above It is own sphere of nied merits, passion, a iii-
hit ion It)(] van' ty. He is far front being competent to lay a
foundation for good laws, schools, uselul institutions and a flour-
sh i n; con) mel-cc. fl ad  he been fit for these things, lie would
long since have ins ted and piotected slrangei s and encotn aged
a g t culture, in a coitnir)- where soil and climate combine to
li g hten 1110 labour of in an, and to multiply the corn forts of life.
lie oul,] have encouraged cot)] inc ice, t nstea d of dept cSsli ig
it. lie would have made it the interest of the clergy to inspire
the people, who are devoted to them, with the p unciples of it
just education,ucatton. of moralit y , union, and patriotism. lie would
have insisted upon the ft cc lion) of re -ion opinion, at i th I ave
prteeted the people in the use of ti I ihe means necessary fur
the enjoyment of ii. lie would have consulted men of oxpe-
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rience and sii tue ; and surrounded in roseli with men of talents
and probity.
Bit shat has this fflflfl none dtrr rig the last four v eal s , that
is, 5' lice I 524, wIrer Columbia was cleat 'I of 01c. last Spanishb
soldier Instead of ]en)a]nirig in Iris natte cOtiirtry arid ciii-
p 1 oing ii] ll]L' means iii Iris 1o"ei to ecirblrli a solid govern-
in oft, e see In in, ci en as earls as 1822, secl 'rig a new field
for Iris an,brtron, a new scene of what lie tleenrs glory. He
goes to Ire South, a' err tni a new cotnrui y, dctrovs the con-
gress ill Pert,, and places lrrniself ilrei e, at h e head of a des-
potic nirl,tnrvo' ci nrr,errt, and diet e renews the (hictator al vil-
lames of 1813 and 14 in Venezuela. 13s' force of arias lie
detaches  a portion of Peru, calls it tire r cpul 1re of Bolivia, giv-
ing it a monarchical cornstntuntioni, of which he is the president
and protector . Win en lie saw that his pi or actor still) " as going
the " rong way, he thotrglni Of no remed y , but a nnuels' retreat;
the same ire had aiw a) s been accustomed to iesor t to.
lie i ciii ed to Gtr aya qin 1, iihence, as I have been well in-
fo en, ed, lie secretly sent out emissaries to Valencia, Ca rae as,
J'01(0 Cahello and Cnrrliagcna. Paez having openly raised
the standard of ,evolt ag;umnst the existing constitutional fon In
of govenrrncni, J3olrva, adroitly seized this pretext, earned him-
sell dictator, annulled all congressional !orrl, and took all the
powers to himself arid passing over to Valencia, held secret
conferences ii itli l'aez, and his old and i at unate friend, D.
Nigirel Penn, and not only lea Paez unpuirmhcd, but confirm-
ed lain in Iris posl
Bolivar is suddenly struck with conviction of the necessit y of
a rob, m and a change in the constitution 0f Colombia I ['lie
national convention assemblies at Ocilla. Dtrr i rig then session,
Bolivar, some leagues otT, with an anxious aurd jealous eye, suit -
"oys their operations. The result is 100 well knou n.
convention expires, and lioI,var, become its heir, is comport-
sated for all his restless nights arid ins sorrow arid SitS upon
his throne, with the tide of II Supreme Chief, F, esmdenrt Libeta-
tor
Such is the political life of the ci iii inn; Smon Bolivar. His
favor lie rule is, to do every thing by himself; and lie Ills act-
ed upon it, over Writing o transloi in ing every thing. At the
head of the twelve depai iments, lie placed, under the riairio of
cc A ppendrt, do mmmi ones Nor. 11 aird W.
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intend Oats Hill I tat v chieftains, th e
 greatest part of tviioi ii were
totall y lItl;lc'qltaiiltetl mith an) kind of odmillisti g lical whate\eI.
lie node Soithietn ititetidatit ol Cajacas
	 AI ' llino, of Maiti t
 ii,
and 10 oil. lie has destroyed Ike little etuflhlierce of the COtllfr
liv in iiea'v i:lll)ol is, k his liuntuis ('Circe oil patents, by his
not adoultilig of the Coloint jilt, Ia/es in the litiblie trcasunv,
liv Ihlpocilig at bitt aw taxes tijioti nicreitants, by tlrilIcei[itni;
lortignet', "melt lie did at Lagnatra and Cat teas in the he-
ginning of 1816, and i efitsiiig to hear their jUSt icpreS(I!(itiolIs.
AgilcliIttlre and ,jationai illtlihslry have hcun destroyed by his
cnhil]l.ligIl in I'd ii, and liv tile HIlUItIOtIS levies, recently macic,
by way oh 1)1	 at t011 again a 'ow attack of tI IC Span sh, cx-
tene j l hom (tilja, lgntitst Colombia.
The flit anCe are so itt, ned [[Ill Bolivar knows not blow, any
longei , to pay the inteicst of the English loan, and keel) the
itatto,ial credit even 
''i' to ns present Sunken state Thos has
BoIi Or (lestI oecI lie welfare of Colombia, and ruined Peru,
and should lie appeal elsewltej C his appeatance m ould 1)tndltce
the smile I esuilt.
Hut tue w ort of I olit or's acts is the last, where lie 11,15 ii opu-
dentl •
 ihit own oil its Iliniv mask, anti declared that " liavo-
iiet,,te the be,( '
 the Duly Inlet of nations." This ir,iieious
example, it ts to be fearce F, svilII be followed by other chijeftaitis,
ill the new Spanish Republics.
